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CHARLOTTE, N. C., FRiITrfFEB 21862---

PEO VISIONAL GO 7E2H1IENT iSillily I-lli--

centra ted eVeTy availably Soldier at Nash
tilfetfnd' will niakef a deVpertte attempt i6
retrieve lie misforthes arFortlorielsoii1.

A rebel surgeon ' statee thabeteea
three-a- mi fbuThuhSrea vfetilled --and
eight tl'ttre'woatted..' v --

1 Tfce itemef Sfors and" :5riprand"'ttie
sehoaner EmoHrenWileo oh the f9tn.
;The BarnaldeBeeC etearhera Twas'je?
ferebU aTidthe-FdlfirnVrVna- gone o

- . it- , .

"1:

V

J!

1.5
1 month. .....;,.. 4.na

. r.
2 in'tha...,. it... ........ i. pjuv

A .... ..r JO.fH)
1 Jo Uo .v. ltot
1 An l yent ........;.,. 30.00
1. .13? Adrertisements published until forbid, win
be charged 50 cents per square of 12 lines' for tl,e
nret insertion, and 25 eents for each continuance
if .not contracted for. .
. P'A-libera- l discount made on' the above
rates to persons advertising by contract.

Needles steaming with full speed down tho
channel. She has paseed : tho Tuscarora
in Cowe Roads on the 4th. "

The allied armies 'have determined to
march on the Mexican Capitol next month.

The Arch Duke of Maxemillcn will be -

tendered the throne ol Mexico. r '"J&

The Queen, in her speech, said that the
relations to" all Curonean powers were
friendly, and satisfactorially settled, there
fbreihe " friendly relations of America is. '

unimpaired' Ci"

Faris !Tour6e closed dull at aevehty-on- e

3 forty. .

' "
-

' The steamer Edcnburg with Liyerpool
dates of the 5th has also arrived.

1 he Obterver says that the American
Government is anxious for the renewal of

(.the effort to lay the transatlantic cablo.
arid offers to furnish the means, it Europe '

wtll do the same. .;
' The brig jfonny, from Charleston, has

arrived atJLiverpooI. ,

" - - - --

1 Cottoif closed quiet in Liverpool, at lv22- -

THE LAEGEST CIECULATIOIJ III WES,
' 1 TEBN WORTE CAROLIITA.'

2

THE . A ;

; CJL T A W 15 A J 0 U It N A L ,
ANDS'.

THE DAILY BULLETIN,

- . H'' B R I T TON ,
ciIAnLOTXH, N.'tv

THESE Papers (embracing the Tai-Wx- .i

Builtris ) esiablibd lntbs Wvn of ChariotWy

Hi O., affords unusual advantages to A.dvertistr
both at home and abroad, as the editions, weekly ,
nowjfxceed i .

'
,

six 'thousand Jopies,! ;
wiiich'we have no donbt are read by at least'

TWENTY THOUSAND
persons each........week, a large proportion ot whom are
L. V J

Planters and their ianu.es.
As a means of Advertising wears eoalJent that

reaf advantages can bt obtained through this es-

tablishment,' benee we embrace 'ibis opportunity
tocoferol oar friends and the Mercantile eomnrn- -

nicties on the peatxsard, (Charleston aod Wllmiog- -
ton, thai our facilities for circulating their buiOntrss

Notices throughout Weeterp North Carolina and
the adjoining Plstncts In Boutn .carouna are ex

tensive and complete.; ' ''
Out tertos ire liberal and a large deduction wit
e on the bills of Contract Advertisers.

A SORREL MARE, ISor 1G q .

hands hurh.slim but welliormed ty
animal, about 9 "years old, a scar
oh her forehead, was' stolen from the stable
of J. H. MlSENfilMER, Mount Pleasant, -

NiC, on Wednesday night last.
r Twenty dollars reward will be given for
the recovery of the animal and proof lead- - ,'

ingjo the conviction of the thiel. ;
'

fixe Edgecombe Farm Jo arnai
subscriber will cotfimence on or aboat theTHE of September, 1800, the publication or a

monthly Journal in Tarboro1, to be devoted to the
plantation and rural interests of North Croliua
in particular, and of the South generally.

Edgecombe having long sinoe been acknowledg-
ed as tho model farming county of North Carelina.
we feel that there is no locality better suited, and'

.none more justly entitlad, to tho source of pnbl-- "
cation of a first class apricaiiurai paper than Jar- - -

boro'.' It w to be canea (

JXlie Edgecombe. Farm JTonrbal,"
Aad will contain original an(fselected articles up--
nn AsrrteuUnre. ilorticalture. Floriculture, floftie.
hold Arte, Rural Architecture, Zoology, Ae., Ao.

It, will be publishea witncew type and clear
wh!te baner. In a neat quarto form.

Thaprloeof subscrlptloa has been made in low
as to plaef the puDucation witn.n reacu or evtry
ons. . - ' .

"v-- . TXKMBi
One copy one year.. ............ .... ... $0 fio
'Sevan copies one year 8 00 .
.Twelve copies one year.....!,., 5 00 . -

Twenv-ilv- f copias one year, ....10 00
fT Wo paper sent unless paid for In advance.-- .

- WILLIAM B. SMITH.
lUiitor and Proprietor, Tarboro'. N. O.

Jaly80-- tf , :

i PROSPECTUS
OILLSBOROUGII. RECORDER,

DSVOTan 10 .
PuUTlCS. AGRICU1TURC. KISKlUKT, GEHERAL KEWS.

rcuLisnaoBT . .

DENNIS HEARTT. -

t niixsBOROuaii, n. o.
the present volume the'RECORDEKW1TI1 the fortieth year. of its xls-teo- ee,

the first number having beca the 10th
of Tebruary, 180 ; during all which Uuie we have
labored to mate our paper interesting and useful,
and we hope that In thee particulars.we have no
been altogether unsuccessful. ' It has been our
wish to make the RFC0RDER a good Family Pa

t

per, devoted to Politics. Agriculture, Misceilany,
General News, Ao., with a view to the
ment and 'Improvement of the farmers and citi-

zens of the circle in which it is distributed. Our
Agricultural department we denvor to fill h
the best selections we can make from all sources,
giving preference to such as wUl be af practical
use to the farmer ard cultivator x and In this far
ttcular we hope to make the RECORDER as valu-
able to the agriculturist as acy periodical of a
purely agricultural character. In our MiHla-neo- us

department, we shall contlue to be, as W9

have always been, careful to select such articles
as will have a tendency nnt ociy to amuse, bat to
improve the mind bd heart. While we shall be
thankful to receive wen-writt- en articles to airn
our columns, wa are not so ambitious of orlginall'y
as not to prefer selected matter of superior merit,
to loosely-writte- n and articles, tbouglj ;

ornamented at the top with te oveU1 words "

'Written expressly for .the KECOKDEK." Io our
News department we shall lake erpeclal pains to.
present to our readers the latest Intelligence; and
to enable u. to dew we VJC"W..in portion ejroepS
SoSlavoVedwUhtelerc ..

A single rorr: oneyear. SJg ..
Sir cop.i,on-year.- ..

;

Tn copl; f.. yarJ.. W.00

Indiendi,. .cash. shaU receive
io
tbelr own paper fres W charje. ,v

July 18. : . r ; V'

.... THE BDItETIIV

THE CATAWBA JOURNAL.
Pleased to advertise the friends and

WEwatrow
are

t af this esUbUshment that we eom- - .

of the second volume of the
SSTdSU"joSpAl. tuU day, under the mort- -

fbcUoi: the" abo'vs named paper U

onSnb CATAWDA JOUrtNAl.,
Chiiof the .papers.mfJ j

State, mauetfior --"7SnTfia. onlv
n acoru.uv

UtTtCVwW wUb W ass Its soVjimi a

SSp?wmbe seal Is .coticn tic,'

T.i,iw V- -

OFFICE. ............. .NO. 1 TETON 8TKKET,
Uttr China Sail, on ts eecon-1- . fiw..

TZB2TS FOR PA PZR :
TEX DAILT BULLETIN Will be famish at

SIX DOLLARS per annam. IN ADVANCE

tlH TRLWXXKLT BULLETIN will t miU
li!.ed erery Tuesday, Thursday add SturtUr momtoc
nt applied fcrWWptr unn, parable tn 1twc

.BY -- TiSILISlGEAPIi.
' nMrs Ej'prt Company fnatrd pack'oy Pam4nffer Train and Sttovert, andlptMiches fry TtUgnipK, to al irt tWay.,,. .

,3 ;

- , From KicWontJ.j --r
fieeeived at Tdrgraph Office.- Fr, 80, I

at Bulletin Office. J:Jfp. . I.
. RicHvo.tD, Feb. 13L No intelligence has
been received by the ' Governnient relative
to the disaster or number of Confederate
taken prisonersat Fort DooeUail odrela
tive to the eaf-t-y of Buckner and his Bri-

gades.

Important from Nashville.
'Recired at Te'.efrraph Office Feb. 20, 1

at Bulletin Office, 11:40 p. m. J -

1 ArecsTA, - Feb. 20. TheAtlanta Con-

federacy of this morning publishes dispat
- cheatrora.a reliable source which says

Johnston, Buckner, Pillow and, Floyd are
in Nashville making preparations to .meet
the enemv. . x

Buckner'a forces were cut off on Sunday
but nearly all ere fighting rheir way out or
making their. way through the hilla to
Nashville.. .'-- . o- -

.IkThe enemy are in possession "of --Fort
Donelson. -

'Buell ia in possession of Clarksvilis, .
The total Confederate loss 'at "Fori DJn-elso- n

is about 2,500, that Federal loss" 6,000.
0a

From Nashville. -

Fronuthe Atlanta Southern Confederal v,
of the 19lh .

Cuattanoooa, February 18.

Furl Donalson has fallen. The, lose bo
our s ide cannot be' Ascertained af present.
The Federals are marching 'oiCNashville,
and we regard tbe city in gTlinger,
Our army-wi- il probably --rally nar Naih.
ville. Generals Pillow, Floyd and - Buck
ner are all aafe at Nashville. Great excite-me- at

there.
'Up'to this writing, we have Jia despatch-

es concerning theoperations.t Fort Don-

alson and NashvilleJ and kejlld not re-

ceive any Tennessee papere by yesterday's
mail. - . :.

The most extravagant and. unbridelfed
rumors and reports by passengers and tele-

graphs from irresponsible parties, have
circulated tor two days, with the freedom
of the air we breathe? . ..... .

From the best evidence we can obtain,
we believe our forces have been repulsed
at Fort Donelson by the overwhelming re-

inforcements of the enemy on JSatarday
; night, but they were not captured. Oaf

'.mm' Sarray , retreated in good oraer back, to
Ciarksville and --Murfresboro. Some 10,000

A

are said to be cut off by the enemy, but
were not captured, and were fighting their
way out at last accounts.

General Johnston is at Nashville with
the army from Bowling Green,- - and ia re--

v solved to defend it to the last The great
final battle will be fought near that city if
the enemy approaches, which we suppose
they will, in a few days. We caution the
people not to believe extravagant or un-

reasonable reports. .

The Abyss of Diplomacy,
' - U'e believe it is the "special mission',
of Sewsrd to sound the depths of infamy
in diplomacy, .and illustrate practically,
the art of sinking in foreign relatione. Can
anything be conceived more basely humil-
iating than the following exposition of Sew-

ard's views and position, in reference to
the swne blockade: '

LORD LT0XS TO SAKL XUSSXLL.

' Washistox, January 14, 18fi2.
(Received January 27.

My XerJ: Three daya ago,' in obedi-ecc- e

to your Lordship's orders, I spoke to
Mr Seward on the subject lkjp plan
adopted by this Government of obstructing
the entrance to the harbora of some of the
Southern States by sinking yetsels, Uden
.with atonea, in the ehanitls

Mr-- Seward observed that it was alto-

gether a mistake to suppose that this plan,
had been devised with a view to injure the
harbora permanently. It was, be Slid,

- simply a temporary military meaure adop--i
' ted to aid the blockade. ' The t

of the United States had last . spriig. w&l
Navy very little prepared tor so extensive

' an operation, undertaken to blockade up--
I wards of three thousand miles of coast..

The secretary or me avy. naa rcyonea
that he could stop up the "Urge he lea" by
means of his shis, bur he ctmld oat stop
up the "small ones.' It had been found
necessary, therefore to close some of the
numerous small inlets by sinking vessels
in the channels. It would be thedaty of the
Government of the United States to remove

, all the obstructions as soon as the Union
was restored.- - It was well -- enderttoed

, that this wea an obligation ineunibent on
the Federal Government. At the end of
the war withHJreat Britain that Govern-
ment had been called ipm to 'remove -- a
vessel which had been sank . ia the itarhot
of SaAnnah, and had recognised --the bblP
gaiion' and removed the vassal accordingly.
Moreover, the United States were now

. cgied ia lciyilwar with the South.
"

He was not prepared to-- aay that; as tn"
-- operation war it wus unjustifiable tods,
troy permanently the harbors of the enemy,
bat nothing of the kind has been done on
the present occasion. k Veisela hail been

sank by the rsbles to prevent the access to
their porta of the cruisers xf the. United
States., .The same measure a hd heea
adopted by the United States in order to
make the blockade complete. ' When the
war waa ended the removal of all these
abstractions would be a mere matter of ex-

pense. There would be no great daficalty
in removing them effectually.

Besides, as has been gone injha" ca a of
Port Royal, the Uoitsd States wool! opea
tetter harbor thin those wMch thij cfu.

VOL. VL-N- O. 841
pal entrance to Charleston harbor had not
been recently closed altogether by veesela
sunk by order of this Government, and I
observed to hiin-tha- t the opening of a new
port, thirty or forty miles off, would hardly
console the people of Charleston for the
destruction ol their own harbor. '

Mr. Seward said that the best proof he
could give me that the harbor of Charleston
had hot been rendered inaccessible, was,
that in sfnut of the sunken vessel, and of
the blocke&Dfir squadron, a British steamer,
laden .withontraband of war. had just sue
ceeded in getting in.

I have, &.c, Lvb.ts..
Had we noiotber reasons for swearing

eternal separation; from; the rotten and ac-

cursed Union were ail our past grievances
redressed, and the best gnaranreea of Yan-
kee indemnity and security offered for Xbm

future, we would find good cause for seCes-nie- a

in the. cowardly tone and degeneracy
of the diplomacy oPLincoInism and Sew
ardism.

$100.00 B.CVO?iTXXEEIL
WANTED i

Having received authority from the. Goy
ernof of North Carojina'to enlist men lor
the war, all those dtsirous of entering" "the
service would. d) .well to, call 'upon me at
my bfnee and -- iign the - rolL- - Dujing my
absence from tawn--

A C." WiLUAjiSoar,
Eq., will act fotme.i.AljoiintyofIOO OO

will be paid to each - man when the Com-
pany ie completed and enters a Regiment.

o .t . :J;A; FOX."
felr. 1662 dtf '13? -... -, i. . ., , . . . .

,i..

-- Dissolution.
nnHS Oopartaershlp bWofore VxkUnr Hnder
JL UiMmiof AUtXAHDCatA iloDOUOALL,

U this day flusolved by motaal eooieat. Henry
Uxsoder is stone authorized, tq nttle (ha bul--

n nt th lL Arm - ' -- A -

IIK5RT ALEXANDER.
. MALCOLM SloDOUGlLL.

JoM.S7LS41.U.

VALUABLE. MACflLNERY

A Tk A TE G T I O Nf.
- ". . , . Sahsbcst, N. C.. ..
f. ' . . January29, 52,

ON Thursdsy. February 28th 1862,-- 1

will sell at . i . . ; - v:
. . PUBLIC AUCTIQN, '

to the highest bidder tor for CASH, at the
Confederate' 'Statea Military . Prisons in
Salisbury,' a'large lot 61 --v) t . ', 1 f. I

. Valuable' jVTacliincry, ' 2 .
fermerly used in the 'Kowan Cotton Fac4
tory,'. consisting of;.Y

Looms, Shaftings, Pulleys,
Rollsrs, CylindersShaft.hange'r8,,'V

les,- Bobbins,
Cast-irbnPip- es, Oldjron.&c.

JEST Saletocomraer.ee at 10 o'clock,
A. M. --

, .i HENRY McCOY,1 i
Capt.and A. Q. M., C. S Army.

'Feb 1 la w-4- . .

MECKLENBURG IRON WORKS.

HENRY ALEXANDER.
i CUARLOTTC, N. C. ,

fWlHE uodcnlg-ne- d to inform the citieem of
JL Charlotte and vicinity, and th public geti,

eraily, that they have
COMMENCED BUSINESS .

at the above

ISIiT ABlsISr.UIfllSlV.T
rooror

;. Trado Qtroot, .;
AJJoInJug the North Carolina Jtall Pjtd, and op-
posite JOHN WILKES' Steam flow Mill.

Ttiey are now prepared to famish all kind of

Maoliiiiery,
At abort notice, and on rtatonabl Urm.

STEAM ENGINES
FSOM 8tO 60 HOKBE POWER,

z x fm o O Xi.' oolx- . .- - r amd
.-V- nACKSMITIIS WORK"""- - -- ' OF ALL CISDS.

Ti ID JP A. X E S
la thstr Uoe promptly attended to. Their FOUif
D&Tlsfa full operaUoa, aad 1

Cast Eegnlaxly twiea a Week,
- Wedaesdays aod Saturiaji.

They are prepared to furnish all kjidi or

CASTINGS IN IROiT, OltASS, &C
AOOoaDiia to oaosa. "

SAW AND GBIST HILL GEABINO,
GIN .WHEELS, f

SAW DUST BUHNERS,
AKTI-ntlCTIO- N PLAT 9 AND BALLS FOR

COTTON P&ESSKS.

CAST IRON KAHIISG...
" For Garden Xncloeurte, t i

PvUkif Uoases, '
' . Publio Bandings, . .. - Porticoev,

' Cemetery Lots , k
Their

.... TTrTPT.TiVITOrTS
For carriing on the busineae In all He branches,
tveseaalLCTI WITH OSEAT CAJtK, and
ats provWed wita all Uw .. . r .

IJRQ'WrIQDIIfTg 1

Reoaired ta do their work in a
FIRST ItATK.MAMMEll.

Afeote, for Ir. S. 0, IiAiorr, for Winter's
ratcai Uahj Bw H1U, wldeh bae thaadvaniage,
along with many others, of doing at least twice a'
macs wort, and doing t better, thaa aay. oUha
Mill ia- - nee--U caa V ran by gteaoif-- Water 'or

.lionAPowar.. The anxlay may be seen at the Chop
'atanytitae, " uuki ALUAuAa, . ,

(SC. B. 1 14 Iron, vrass, uopper, o. ooagni er
teAla trade.

oci. W, 1S43-I- C
.

. ' ' -- PALMK1TO.'. . ,

ihoist works.COJLUJIBtA, e. c,
--WABUSILKD, A. D. MDCCCLL

WILLIAM GLAZE, .

MANCFACTD&& OF dTEAif ENQINCS,
Horse Power; SCO AS

MILLS of every atjle now In ase, atltl Work of
reyerydlacriraea. Aleo, Iron Railing, with everydleeriptloa oX iron and Uraae CaeUnga. -

-- IwcUA call awaUon to Iron Casting la theof enclosing 4abllc BaUdlnge, l)weUln. CaA

tPS2&t!- -

Havtztga flrst rats Boiler maker with as.prepared to maaofaetare Boilers, or repair them!
at short aotloe. WU1 eend boiler avLkarto aVpart ol Ahe 0tata., Oar team agineeTwUlbitoaad, when compared wita those maUe at North,
era establishment, to be from twantjflvs U fortvper cent larger rr the same horse power.

These Works have been tn suoceeefai oiratibc
for ser ral years, wtth an lnoreaee of patronara
rraat all parts af the Boathern ooeatry. for whichte rrvpftstox ntWM hia vhaAks to bU aamaraas
Mtadj aad paxrons. and begs to ecr tbca thai
bo palas er expense will be ipared t j msrtt a ees.
ttaaanee of their favors.

TlVifX WILXLT CATAWiiA JOL'iOiaL, pufc--:
JL TUi4F ajr-nU- r, M tinnerCam, laararserttt tie f - NU.Tl W af sT

-- T- 5
t-- iasaviiie --is.rAJOiiotiiii.
-- ArMTrtTArFeb20.A private tfispatent
received befe toVnight fromCKAtfAidogaf
says that' NasfrvitlJ fyhoW in tWpdsBesP
sionof the Tederals. 5 r. L-- .-

From Richmond. . J
Richmoxdv FdH.OTne'Jatest North- -

ern accounts of the battle of'Fort Donelson,
admit that tfie. .Federal arniy was Terribly'
cut to pieces, and the dead lay in..heaps..
The scent of the battle beggarsdescription,
and the Federals T bave.'a dearly bought
v ictpry r Comparies were deprived of ofS--:
cera arid officers of companies. The dead
were thickly 'strewn across the field by the
i;on federates to a ieartui enect.
portion of the prisoners were sent, to Cni--
cago, ana me oauance to (Dpruignem,.auu
Indianapolis. , vi--" - - i

Information was received fom , jiTbrt

Carolina "this evening that "tiiree Fed"erai.
gunboat- - ascended theiChovfantpivinton.
and were engaged tne uonteaeratea, wao
were 'commanded by Cpilt WUUtriis.i The
x anKeea wereipromptiyMrepuiJsei,an.a were,
compelKja to retire" t6 their' boats, which
were in a damaged condition ... .

Compel erate ..CdngrfessI
, RicHMOKDj Febuary 20.-IJU- 9e Foote,

of Tennessee, introduced' M'resolation,
resolving that whatever propriety there miry'
be iifcithe original fadoptiotf of ' wntft is
known as the defensive policy irfofinecti6n
with the prosecution of rthe pending war
for Southern independerree Recent events'
clearly tdemonstrate the expediency sof
abandoning that policy henceforth onrj for
ever, and that it be the duty offhe'Govefn-- 1
mem io impart u possime aciiTiiy io our
military forces to assail the forces bf the'
enemy, wherever, 4ney may De- - fonnd
either-b-n the r land ".or oir -- wafer; with the
view ofobtaining the most ample indemnity
tor the past, and most com ptefe security
for4he ttttuTeVU sr-- 1 v'

The resolution wfa opposed by Jenkins
ofVfrginiav. ; 'ti.-t-

It waa advocated in a powerful speech by
Foote, consuming all tne session. ' "

Foote noved his resolution be laid Oh
iheabie,'' 'v '"' :'."'' V ''""

House adjourned; ;r ?

A: Proclamation;
iv r - r'. 13- "m V .

Richmond , Feb..20".
Proclamation by the President to the peo
pee or we j onjeaeraic oiaies ej America :
The Termination of tnV Provisional Gov- -

ernment offers a fitting occasion again to
present ourselves in humiliation, prayer
and thaliksgiving before that God who has
safely coriducted Wthooghrm
of onr National existence? "We" have been
enabled to. lay a new foundation of free
Government, and to repel the efiorts ofj our
enemies to destrOjrns. His law has every
where- - reigned supreme, arid throaghout
our wide spread limits. " "

Personal liberty and privaferights hate
been'duly honored. r' ' " '

.

A love of honest piety has pervaded onr
people;, and'the one hundred' 'vrotoriea oS
taiced over oar enemies have Dee n justly;
ascribed trHim who ruleth the universe..

We had hoped that the year Would have
clcsed upon a scene, of continued prosperi
ty, but it has pleased the supreme disposer
of events to order it otherwise.

'We are not permitted to furnish aa,ex
ception to tne rule of Divine Government
which has prescribed affliction as the'ducip
line of nations, as well as individuals. .

Our faith arid perseverance rnijst be tes
ted, and (hechasteriin Which seemeth grie--
vous wui, ii riguuy receivea, o.iug lojnn lis
appropriate fruits. ' '

,;. f V .

It is meet arid right,' therefore, that we
should repair to the only giver of all .vic
tory, arid humble oursel ves before Him,an.d
pray that He may strengthen our confidence
in Hia mighty power, and righteous judge
ment. Then may one surely trust in Him
that He will perform Hia promisea and
en eompaaa us as with, a shield in this trust,
and to this end. . . '.,:-.- '

I, Jefferson Davis, President of these '

Confederate States of America do hereby
set apart Friday, the 28 th day of .February,'
instant,' aa a day of Fasting, Humiliation
and Prayer, and I do hereby invite the peor
pie of these Confederate States to repair to
their respective places of public worship xo
humble themselves vbefore Almighty God
in prayer fJr his protection and favor to our
beloved country, and that we may be saved
from our enemies, and irom all tnatnate us.
Given tinder my hand and the seal of the. . . .t j - 3 t:.i i I J - L

twentieth tiay of February, A. Dij 1862.
BY THS PTESlDKStf ' S ' ''

signed, JEFFERSON 'DAVIS. '
War. M.-Btiovr- it,' Seeretdryi of State, dd

Northern -- News,
Chicago, Febf 18. T"hW isfno fouBd- a-

tion for the'rumor' thaV'Price'a "army has
been captured. , f

Bnshrad Johnson, ofTennessee, ana not
A. Sidney, was captured at Fort jDonelson.

Amoiit' the other t riaonera are ' Coloiela

JJKM OVAL. ' '

We have removed-our- . Livefy and Sale
Stables lrom our old stand, in rear of the
.Mansion-- ; House." to the "Tatteraall "
Stables, opposite the jail, where we wenld
be pleased to wait oa the public, penerali y

At our new ftand we are better prepared
to attend to the Jante or the public, having
a much more convenient buifding than the
one we were formerly in, and being well
provided with prorenderr- -

We have good lota for. ibe accommoda-
tion of drovers, being prepared to acconir
modate any amount cf horses and. mules,
and would be pleased to wait oa any drover
who may give us a call. - . - - - . .

We have, also, a good Black-smit- h shop
in connection with rar Stables, and would
be pleased to attend to the wants of the
people in that line. J. - v" t

Give us a call. ?
'

BROWN &. VVADSWORTII,
- . t ' i Tatteraall Stables., '

Dee 23, 1861 d2mos. - ' . 1

COFFEE! .COFFEE!
(tlANUFACTUItED AT MIS KEUjY-'- S Southern Excelsior Coffee

Mill, Raleigh; and is equal to .the best
coffee. It is made --ot coffee, rye and
chkkory, and is roasted in a cylinder by
machinery, and therefore is better parch-
ed than can be done by hand. Chicko;y is
not so well -- known n Dixie lahcrrbriiin.
Europe they use it to give a superior flavo?
o thecotree. In Germany " hey call it

sagcrah,' end hre we call it dandalion li(
Eneland It ia o huhlV appceciated that
they lay a duty of two pounds ten shillings
sterling per .hundred weighrtb 'protect the
growers of ; Ye annex, Proesspi Env
Dions' certificate to show that there is nb
humbug, but jtia what it is reprcssnted

be: -- --sto -

ToMR. Kellv",; Sik i' I have tested and
used the two samples: of : manufactured
coffee the labelled Java and Laguixa.
The first equals the Rid eotree-oPlbesh- O

and seems to be equally good with, that
kind".-- "

" I am satisfied that they
contain nothing' which is injurious to the
system, and may ' be economically"; and
safely, used as substitutes-fo-r coffee'. J

,j -

This - coffee is pqrup fir pound psfpers,
and packed - in' boxes containing thirty-si- x

pounds, unless otherwise ordered. ' '

All orders promptly attended to by "adr'dressing . M. KELLY,
jan.ia2-l- m . , Raleigh, N.C

Tvr o i icii. . . r . '
-- .

JJM-- , .,i --rr - -

All claims against theSndtllery and, Harness
establishment of the eubacriber will be Settled by
Mr. K. thaw; and all indebted to. the same wilt
pleaee make' payment to him, as it is necessary to
close up Ui outetanding business. '

now. i7. '61-d- W - U. M. PEITCUABD.

J. IT. WlLIilNlSOiV & tO.
WHOLESALE JiD KETAIL, DEALERS IN. ,

FINE AVATCflES, jfiWKLRV, SILVEil

PlAteci "XTV xrGm
CHAKLOTTE, H. C. ,

J. S. PHILLIES, '

xXoxo23LCt,xx-- t Tailor
AVINO located la Charlott ruepect- - .iafully souciu a soare ui puouc patron

&ge. t :;. it
A complete assortment of Cloths, Cassi

mersand V eatings always on hand, which win te
made to order, t the shortest notice, after th
latest fashion.

bop three doors South of the Mansion II o use.
epu 19-- tf -

WIIilatADIS &, OATES,
STKT,'

Cotton JBayera, tiroeers Ac Produce
' lealer, .'".."

Agtnt for KettleweZTa Hantpulvted; Guano
' and Lorie't Lumber. ' " ' ,

:all orders promptly filled."
may 17--f

John T. Biitler, .

Practical Watch and Clonic .JfaJUr, JwseUtr
.Jko.. Main atrse. Charlotte, Jf. C. orrpovite
fXrri IloUlr-dta- Ur infint WatcMa, Clocks
I Jewelry, watch Jttat6fait za. .

work done In the establishment warrentedALL
TWELVE lriOPTTHS.

Pine Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of every des-
cription repaired and warranted for twelvemonths.

Jan. 11, 1641 ly.c -

THOMAS W. KArJOLlFFk
SIGN OF THE DRtiri,

BICHAKDSPN STREET,
THE NORTH-EAS- T C0&NX& OP RICHARDSON'AND PLAIN 8T&EET8,
,V-4:- i r? HO.iee.irjtf Hi
OOXiTJJalSIik, 13. O.

Importer and JDeaier In Fine
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY, 81L-- "

WABE,'
GUNS, MILITARY a FANCY GOODS;
EEfWATCHXs and Jswaur repaired by sklllfol

. aod experienced Workmen. All kinds of
HAia-Woa- K made to order, .

oet. 87.1960-t- f. ,

Certain Cure far Fluz.
CertalQ Cure for rial I

Certain Cure for Flux I . . , . - .

Certain Cure fof Pkixf '
Certain Ours for Flax t

. KOOPMANN'3 DtAEKIICEA MIXTUKEt
KOOPMAN'd DlAttiUiCBA MIXTURE 1

KGOPMANN'3 J)1ARKH(EA MIXTURE 1

KOOPAIAN DIAR1SHOIA iUXTUUSJ
WU1 cure the most obstinate - . - -
Will care the moat obstinate
WiU care the most obstinate
Will ears the most qbeUnate

.1. Cases of Diarrhoea and Flux
Cases of PiarrLcc and Flux.

- 'Cases of Diarrfcoua and Flux
Cases of Diarrhoea and Tzx

If taken in time:
K taken la tisae;
If taken in time. . . . . . . .. . . . v.

" 'If takea la time. .... :
For sale at KOOPAUNS & PHJLPa and a taa

Drug Stores, Charlotte. . ..... .

may 9- -e 4. , . " .1
''-- .

WilmiDgtonj Cliarlolte' and
ABiiiherTord Bail Road.

n TaAsapoarlTiosrOrFicc,' W. a.
and after.Monday tb. i Instant theON and Mail Train wUl ba. run. an .this

Ruad daUyXSahdajs excepted) as Iollow:- - :

going... ...wiat.rj j ; : I,
-- iLXAB rva,

700 AM . - CharloHa '
Tvi5 . . TtMkaseere .

T.41

8.IS " . Bretard "

8.40 . - Sharev SJfT
''-- . : Lincolnton K

LXAVS Aaaxva. i
41.00 A H- - '.j- - r --.Lincoln to
1L23 gharan -

.
... 1L45

a
r Brevard
Tttskasesre-- 5 11.13P.M.

By Order.V.A,McBS.Yr
Aalia Masse af Tra.nnArtatt.

Confederate Stale s of America,
president.

JEFFERSOF DATIS;

ALEX. H. STEPHENS;
, CABIN XT Of ZOX& 8V: si

; -- 8SCBETARV OV 8UIS, "
. f.,

it. PI. T. HUNTER Vfr nla.
' "

RKRETART OS THX TIEASUHT. J ' l '

C. C. MEHWIINGEK.n8 Carolina
RRASETARV Ot THrSAVT."

S. ft. If!Al.l.OIt V, of Fl rida.
tt. V. of Alama

. - . rosT3iASiaaosrA.t,i:;-JOH-

II. KBAGAN, of 1'eiM.
' " 5 ATTORSET 0ESF It, . j : f- -

JT. P.'DENJAilIfMana,if. s

'

. , ... colra r e 83 m- - ftzffC
President Hon. HOWELL C03B of Ga.
Secretary-JO- HH 30N J, HOOFEB, Esq.,

of Alabama, l

Ataba7naR. Vrl Walker, R. H. Smith, J. LV

M.Curry, W. P. Chilton 8. r. Hale, uomn j.
McRae, Joho Gill 8horter, Daniel R. Lewis, Thos.
FeR.rn. , . .. i,-- '

" J -

"Ftorida- -James B. Owens, Jl Patton Anderson,
Jackson Alortoo . !- -

iJtmrniti Robt. Toombs. Howell Cobb, P. S.
Bartiw, M. J. Crawford, E. A. Nisbet, B. H J Hill,'
AE, Wriftht, Thos. K, R.,Cobh, A. Hv Kenan, A.

' "

II. Steuhens. r i

.sLotetntna John Perkins, JrM A. L. DeCloaet,'
Charles U. Conrad, D.- - F. Kenner, . a. Bparrow,
Henry Marshall.
.OMiMJuoi-- W. P. Harris. Walter Brooke, X.

L. Wil30n, A. M. Clayton, W. 8. Barry J. T. Har
rison. , - -

. South Varolina-K- . B. Rhett, Jr., R. W.-Bar- n

well, L. M. Keitc, James Chesautt Jr. C O. Mem--,
minger, W. Porcher Blilcs, Thos, X Withers, W.
W. Boyce. - . c " ' t,

Tfaeaa L. T. Wis fall. JV H. Reaean, J. Hem--
! pWU, Judge "Gregg, -- Judgt pldham,"
and vyji.iuiiree. , ,-- ;. v , , ,..

t ' ET AS DING COMMITTEES. ; .

'Bieeulitt Department--Stephen- s,' Conrad;

SV.,m. APT, i ifa Rhtt. NlahAt.. - PerfclnHI
Walker. Keitt." 41 v '

XUXary :AJTairtKa.n9Wrt Miles, J3parrowr
Kenan, Anderson.
'.Javal 'Apiirs-Conri&- i Chesnut, "'Saiitb,"
Writdit, Owens. t , . , . - v''Finance Toombs, Barnwell, Kenner, Barry,
McRae. ? .;y- - :".?ir. ri t.-- "

Commerce Mejamlngeff flrawfoj-- DeCloaet
Uorton, Carry.
'Judiciary Clayton, 1 Withers, Hale, Cobb,

Harris. ' J
'ostoi Chilton, Boyce; Hill, HarrUen Onrry.

' Patents Brooke, Wilson, Lewis, Hill, Kenner.
I TerritorUa Chesnut, Campbell, M rshali, Nes- -

a;t,earne, - . --. - ,
Public Land Marshall, Harris, Fearne.
Indian Affair Morton, Hah?, Sparrow, Lewis,

- r--"' .Keitt. ' - - -
'Printlngr- - Cobb, Harris, Miles,

.
CbUten

... .
Pe

i r :. ;

Accounts Owens, qrawrera, vampoeu, ue-Ctotie- V

Smith. .

" ' -

iT'irrfftShorter, Wusonl Kenany McSse,
Bartow. CT ' ' '

MEMBEKS '01 THE FtBST .PEEMaI
'l iTENi; CpKGEES$.,jtf : !

make the follQwing")ist of the members elect
oT the" First Permanent Congress tha1 it is to" meet
wrt the lOth'of February next.-- The list Is made
from the election returns : .v ; -

Alxxaua. Senators Messrs. William L. Yan-
cey, Q O Clay. .

' t .

Members of the Houe Messrs E tr TergMi, w
F Cbilon, James L Pagb, J L M Carry, W R
Smith, John P Rawls, Thomas J Foster, 1 Oiopton
L F Ljod., i ' -

Axkaxsas. Senators lessrs Robert W John-
son, Chailes B Mitchell. - - . - -

.Members Of the Home Mtasrs Felix J Batson
Grandison D Roystec, Augustus H Garland, ThcH.

FiORLDA. Senators Election Tetarns no re
' '- x ,

Members of the House Messrs James B Desklns,
Hilton. - - 'I"-- " '

- Gkobgia. Senators Messrs E H Hill, Robert
Toombs, ..--

' - ... . , J r w ;

Members of the House Messrs A H Keenan,
Uiaes Holt, A R Wright, Juiien Hartriige, Lucius
JGartrell, Wm W Ciars, Robert P Trippe David"
W Lewis, O J Mannalym, Uarty gtrtckland. v.

Locibiaka. Sen&tors Meurs FdwarLSparrow
T J Semmes. . , . ,.,

m
. .

'

Members of the House Messrs i P Kenner,
Ohas Ylllers. John Perkins Jr., 0 W Conrad,
Henry Marshall, Lacien Dupose.

Mississippi. Senators Messrs Albei t G Brown.
J&mes l'helah. ' ,r v ;

Members of the House Messrs John J McRae, J
W Clapp, Reubin Lavis, Israel Welch, H C Cham-
ber j, O A Singleton, Barksdale. "

Missocar. Senators Mesirs'John B- - Qttrk, R
. . 'BY i'eyten. - ..;

Members of the, House Messrs Je"m Hyer,'
Cas;ar W Bell, George Hf Vest, A H " Conrowj W
W Cock, Thfcmaa W Freeman, Thomas A Harris.

Noth CAfiouKA Senators Messrs Georgs Da
vis, Wm S Dortch. j . - - v

Members of the House Messrs W N H Smith, '
KoDert linages, uweu ti --Keenan, J D McDowell,
Thomas S Asbe, Archibald ArringWn, Robert Me-Lea- n,

William Lander, R S. Garther, A 8 Davids
SOn. . ' - .' ' .... . r. .':

South Caeoxijia. Senators Messrs WF Barn-
well, James U Orr. ' l

Members of the House Messrs W W Boycei W
Porcher Miles, M L Bonham, John McQueen, L
21 Ayer, James Farrow. -

, . XaswBssxa. Senators Mtssrs Langdon r0Haynes, Gustavus A Henry. . ?

Members Of the House Messrs D H Carrlri,'J
D 0 Atkins, H Foster, Thomas Menees, George
W Jones, M P Gentry, W GSwann, W aTlbbs,
L Gardner, T J Heiskell -

TKXASvSenators-Messr- s. Louis T. WicfaB, W,
8. Oldham. I--

. Members of the House Messrs. John A Wil-
cox, Peter W. Graham, 0 0 Herbett, W B Wright
Malcolm P Graham, S. B. F. Sexton. '

jf

VnroutiA. Senators-NoteUete-d. '
-- Members of the House Mems. John E. Cham-blis- s,

Moscoa E. ii. Garnett, John Tyler.- Eocer
A Fryor, Thomas K BocorS, John Goode, Jr-Ja- mes

P Holcombe, D O Dejarnette, WUliam
Smith, A R Boteler, John B Baldwin, W R Sta-
ples, Walter Preston, A G Jenkins, Robert John-
son, Cbarles kL JtuseelL . J, ur . r

Ksstucxt. Senators Messsrs. H 0 BurnetU
WUliam BSimms. T

Members of the House Messrs Daniel P White,
Thcmas B Monroe, J H Ford, John J Thomas T

George W ISwinf, George B Hodges,
Thomas Johnson. -

MLTIMOM COMMCIAL COLLElifi
"

fOlilCED 852, CHAITEIEO 854
xVOOATBD l

Oomer of Baltimore and Charles Street.
, .

; BAtTIMOaS,, MD. ...
raHK Largest and most legantly Furnishedtl . Commercial College Id the United States.

i.ver young man should write immediately for
one of those large and beautifully ornamented
Circulars, rep.anting the exterior and interior
View of the BAi.Tu.oai CoaaiacLiL Coixsoa.

Penmanship, Ac, which will be sent by returnmaiiyea of charge, with CaUlogus contalnln
List of Students, Terms of Twiuon, Opinions of the
Press on eur New System of Beok-Keeptn- a. cte--lAOutrr H .
E. K. Losnta, Prlnclpal-LectBXf- ee on the Scienes

of Accsonts, Business, Costoms, tic.j.il. Praxirs, Professor of Booc-Keepl- ns andCommercial Calculations. ; . - -
BL"H. Daviae. Associate Prof, of i.,k.K'lB
N. U. Joaxsosi, Professor of PenmanshiD. .

KB. T. WniiAJiS, aaq., aiercantile Lav. . ' -

Rst. E. Y. Rassa, D. Vn Uojunercija Xthlcs.
- xaosTasgJ V" .;'.' '' i

Hon John P Kennedy, j Hon Joshua Vansant,
Hon Thomas Swann,- j Wa H .Keighler, Xsa..
Jacob Trust, Esq.. ( Wm Knabe, Esq. r?. :

The time osoally required to complete the fan
coir a, from 8 to 12 weeks. ;

X rrMMAirawardedtoali GTaaaasesrt j
La re' Circalars and Cataloguer stating termsc.otyniaacAaris.
- '"Addrass i.'v.':-- s. iAtoxzc:

HL ALEX AND EfU 3t

A ttDrneyr and :Cq toseUOr TatIaT?
. ;1OTAixr.oxTB if. o.

Sr. Lo3,rFebM9. Gran hhs-ord?r- ;

seter!t'difrerenffwArd?moTe : '

ramuel43riritliV6V
Sctffolk fhis forenoon, JrHe Bays th'lfiree
gtm?boats went opthehowan river to-- J

waraa vvtnton, iietnoTd county. 11(4 soon"
aftef heatd'Ijek'vy kvd lohgcontinued'tlfirig
in that directiorfr and cohcludee tliaT the
enetnbabfyefelepulsed
at or nearl Wm;on:; ? --: 4, l; Jc t
..Before the cars left Suffolk, to-da- y, heavy

.firing commence! id the direction of Win
ton, which was plainly heard at Suffolk

lCHMoit-b:;e'b- i XrhBorfoVk tele--
graph line was down on.VVednesday.

. TheTffew Vork eaU:pf the':tdth pph
iiahed an impudent correspondence between

. Grant and Buckner relatiye to the surren
W aw fr I lAn A I aTvti hi Ah a a hmJ a ! n

k foIlowa i.BucHner' said .that on orisid$ra
..rr r 11 -- ltionoi ai inepircmsiaricepi uo.vern-- r

raeni anairs at mis station, i . propose, to
the commanding ?

officer ot the Federal
forces to appqint cpnrynissitmers to argue
terms of capitulation. In. .that view . I
eugg'est an armistice until IZ to-da- y,-r

.Grant replied jhano crms , except thp
urico'ndritional ana imm,exliate surrender;
can pe accepjedU . I propose M to move jm- -:

mediately on your works. . , '
,

Buckner replied: The distruction of
forces under my command, incident to an
unexpected change of commanders and an
overwhelming. force ftpder your command
compel me, nocwitnsianomg me orunani,
success of the Confederate armies, to ac-ce- pt

the ungenerous and unchivalrous terms
you propose. ,

To a qu9tion by an officer, as regards
thtriumDer 6??pri'soners.: Buckner eid.

. 'YiVs' iV',cyou have all put of 25000, who we,re not
killed, or did not escape, , , , u
'Norfolk;' e1. -2- d:-he "NeV'.Vork

Herald, of fhe lth, has beepi received. It
siaysthaf the' victory at. 'Fort Donelson is
colinplete! '."Fifteeri I thousand troops, with.
an immense amount oi war materials were

"
captured. Pillow, Johnston, Buckner
and'FIoyd . left Saturday; night. wih" fiye
thousand njen. . The Fort surrendered
early Sunday morning, 'fit loss on both
sides .were very heavy. Jt gays jthat (wa
thousand rebsfsj. were killed and wounded.

'Foote, . thoagh wounded, would Attack" j

iarKBvinc, wuicu i nem uj a large re net
force, and is atforiy fortified.

It also says trit for hundred Federals
were kiiled arid eigtfhunded were woun-
ded at the battle"of Fort Donelson. -- : .

A per centage of the officers if large, . :

The Confederates; lost forty-eig- ht field
pieces, and seventeen heavy wgons, wth
tweriiy thousand stand of arms i and a large
quantity of commissar stores. J

.

j Eighty-thousa- nd Federal troops were
expected at Cumberland .

riVer by thev 1 9th..
".

The TUraid sav? it. hVa JinfoLtnatioa.p

from 'Fortress Sbnroe of! heavy fighting,
near Savannah, the city being . reported aa.
captured Jy the Llncola troopsVt '.t.
' There is intense eicitcmeht at Wash- -

ington, caused by the nwpvabovo, T
"

The epirimon voice was jubilant at the
North cri the receipt of the Federal victo-

ries, which were to be celebrated at Phila-
delphia and other Yankee cities. ,

1

The "preparations for a ..Congressional
eelabration" was ,bein made on a grand
ecale., '' . .., . ,,; : .: .' . -

. Gene. Floyd and Pillo w Ml .escaped from
Fort Donelson. r' ; ; ....v

Northern accounts acknowledge Jhe
slaughter of their troops as terribly severe.

The. North is frantic with joy. .

, A special dispatch to the Philadelphia
Inquirer, from - Washington dated Febru-
ary 17 p. m says that the Navy Depart-
ment received dispatches, atating that the
stars and atripes were waving over Savan-
nah. - . ;:: '':.-- ; '.

'

' ' ''

A double attack was made by eleven gun
boats, with eight thousand troops.

. Burnpides forces were largely increased."
Exaggerated, accounts - of the affair at

Savannah go to Europe vto-da- y. by the
steamer-America- . ;;":;-.- '

.
' "

. .Senator handler said in Congress, to-

day during a. discussion of the treasury
notea billy, that. thexe, was but one obstical
in the way for the BUppre3sion of the rebel-io- p

and that is George B. McClelland, .the
Comraander-kl-chief- .- , 'v: " "'. '

. HU removafis imperatively demanded
by judges of military operations. - i

vft ia supposed that a party of the Roan
oke prisoners were at Fort jWarren and a
part oa Governors Island. V ;

tFive thonsend negroes were reported as
in possession, of the Yankees at Port
RoyaL. .'fj .

H ';i; :'v

, The telegrSph line rs completed from
Wilmington, Deleware, to cape Hatteras.

cable is to be laid across
the bay from Fortresa Monroe to cape
Charlea. The cable arrived at Fortress
Monroe on the 16th.- - Itwill be sunk in a
few days. :,- -.

.. It will hnet Washington and othsr
Northern eities with Old Point.
? Sunton is expected at Old Point; :

Nosroi Feb. 20,Nqrthern .papsrsif
the 18th, received here says that the stssjji
ship Kangaroo has prrired lrom Liverpool

The WukviUi'l had leti Soathampten
andthVltitseen of htr was out lidt h

Ganes", Voorheea, CrowrifForest and Aber
cathy. ,".' . : .. :

'Or. the night of the 6th a great light waa

Vt In te dlrectionof Clarkaville;. andTit

ia aupWsed the'ra befip had bttrnedthetown
ana atearaera. . .vit y'r

Fen UesiU da?Jciatt9n hif
1

1 .


